
Celebratory Milestones



The Power of SCOPE
Our mission at SCOPE is to provide children from low-income families with 
life-changing opportunities at overnight summer camp to help them to thrive and 
grow at camp and beyond. 

Not all children are fortunate to have access to camp, now through your support all 
children can benefit from the camp experience. Your efforts can empower children 
and encourage them to reach their full potential which can help change the 
trajectory of their lives. 



SCOPE Achievements
Studies have shown that camp builds self-confidence, improves 
social skills, and benefits children's mental health. But for many, 
camp is out of reach. That's where SCOPE comes in… 



SCOPE Needs Your Help
Camp is an incredible place to build friendships and learn life lessons 
that will last a lifetime. SCOPE relies on the the efforts of camp 
passionate supporters to help children whose families do not have 
the resources to gain access to these experiences

$1,500 provides access for one child to attend overnight camp for 
two weeks in the Northeast
$750 provides access for one child to attend overnight camp for two 
weeks in the Midwest, Southeast and Southwest regions of the US.



"Every summer for the past 5 years I have 
had the opportunity to go to camp, my 
second home. The thrill and excitement I get 
from going to camp is such an amazing 
feeling! Once you go to camp you will come 
back as a better person and that is truly 
how I felt."

Nuwany - Fiver Children's Foundation
 

Campers’ Stories

"I live in the city so there is not 
much to do as a kid. But camp gave 
me the opportunity to experience 
what it is like to be a kid and do 
things a kid should do. Like having 
the opportunity to run around and 
play because there is no open space 
in Brooklyn."
  Peter - Surprise Lake Camp



Here are some great ways that you can help raise money for 
less fortunate children to experience the magic of sleep-away 
camp. 

➔ Bake sales
➔ Lemonade stands
➔ Fitness class
➔ Make any activity a-thon
➔ Supply drive
➔ Or any other ideas you have

Ways You Can Help



Noah swam laps and sold stickers he designed. He used the JustGiving 
fundraising platform to raise money and support SCOPE. Noah’s efforts 
provided 7 more camperships for children to attend overnight summer 
camp through SCOPE.

           Learn More about Noah’s Mitzvah Project: HERE 

I had such a special experience 
at camp which has shaped who 
I am. I think that it’s really 
important that all children who 
want to, are able to have a 
similar experience because it 
can be life-changing.  

–Noah

Noah’s Mitzvah Project

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Noah-Greenberg


To help give children a similar camp 
experience to hers, Hayley sold candy 
boxes to her friends, family, and 
camp community. The money she 
raised impacted the lives of SCOPE 
campers for the better. 

Hayley’s Project

“Camp is such a big part of my life. 
I believe that it is something that 
all children should experience 
which is why I have decided to 
raise money so that I can make a 
difference by providing less 
fortunate children the same 
experience I had. ”

- Hayley
Learn more about Hayley’s 
Mitzvah Project: HERE 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/sweetsforscope


Some More Projects from the Past!

Dylan’s Camp Stationery Set 

Annie’s Sweatshirt Fundraiser 

JT's "Can"teen Project

Jack’s 5K Run/Walk

Pro tip:
Utilize social media 
to promote and 
gain support for 
SCOPE 

● Bake Sale
● Dance Class
● Dine & Donate 

at Chipotle
● Instastory 

Bingo Boards
● Smores4SCOPE
● Flag Football

view more projects

https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjACnNP
https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjACnNP


Please fill out our Google Form, and a SCOPE staff member will follow up. 

To create a custom webpage that includes your community in your 
efforts: Follow these instructions 

Questions? 
Please email heather@scopeusa.org or call 212-627-4097

We are excited to help you create a successful fundraising initiative!

Get Started!

SCOPE (Summer Camp Opportunities Promote Education) 

Donate Now to 
Support SCOPE!  

Follow @SupportSCOPE

https://goo.gl/forms/s3kwwYO7FSsOJSdR2
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ct1etyide37uewy/SCOPE%20Just%20Giving%20Guide.pdf?dl=0
mailto:heather@scopeusa.org
https://support.scopeusa.org/donation
https://scopeusa.org/get-involved/donation/
https://scopeusa.org/get-involved/donation/

